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|nsect lojorioos to Cattle 

Raising
ii

MEN! LAWRENCETOWN The U. B. Association 
meets at

LAWRENCETOWN 
early in June

MIDDLETON
Cattle raisers in almost all parts 

Canada are familiar with the 
W. 8. Pickles and wife are in town 8ma]i lumps that appear on the backs

of their animals during the winter 
Mr. John H. Bishop is recovering months and from which white grubs 

from his recent illness.

Farmers in ths vicinity are pleased 
with the outlook for a good crop.

Dr. Lewis Saunders’ wife and 
daughter are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Phineae Saunders.

Every team that can be used and 
every man that can be pressed into 
service, is in the field getting in the 
belated seed. How can one make 
news under such conditions?

:

0<KiCSX>0<X>0<>CA^CHXHXK>0p ? of

$7.50 to $25.001 in town lastProf. Lindsay was 
week.

Judge Longley was 
Saturday.

A. L. Davidson, 
ffiom Ottawa last week.

Rev. Wm. Brown of Auburn was in 

town on Saturday.
I The Domestic Science department 

still maintains its splendid reputa-

visiting friends.
' VJ in town onWill buy you ani .A grubs or maggots emerge at a later 1 

flate. Many theories exist as to the j 
exact life history of the Insect, j 
known as the Warble Fly, of which 
the white grub is the larva. The opin- \ 
ion generally held that the eggs are 1 

laid on the backs of the cattle, and 
when hatched work their way be-

C. Up-to-date Suit M. P., returned>_

fit to wear on any 
occassion

What about a\

Panamas
$5.00

ncath the skin, is proved by careful 
investigation to fee incorrect. Dr. 
Seymour Hadwit), 1st,
Pathologist of the Health of Animals 

Mr. I. Newcombe’e recent illness re- | praIlth of the Dominion Department 
suited in his death on Friday morn-

i tion.
I Coun. J. H. and Mrs. Charlton are 

visiting her daughter,
Calhoun of Amherst.

The King’s Birthday was quietly ob- 
A number took in the

,V

New Suit of Clothes% AssistantMrs. W. B.

The latest

Full bleached or one half 
bleached as required

K
the 1of Agriculture, who has studied 

ing, June 6. The community thus gu^jecti claims that the eggs are not 
loses a good citizen, his friends

1 served here, 
horse race at Aylesford.

Mrs. Albert Beals was hostess to 
afternoon tea on Saturday, in 

honor of her guest, Mrs. McPhee.

a pair ofa laid c,n the back but on the legs of j
good neighbor and his immediate cattlc This appears to bear out the j
family a good husband and father. theory that the newly hatched in-

The Western Association of the sects are licked by the animals and
United Baptist churches, convenes j thus taken into the system and ulti- 
with the Lawrenoetown church this mately find thein way to the backs 
week, und preparations are underway w lit re they dtj.eloP beneath the skin, 
to entertain the visiting delegates of The matter of chief importance to 
sister churches, all of whom will he the cattle raiser is not the exact

Up-to-date Shoesan
tBESTwant the 

Gents’ Furnishings you
When you w. R. Perkins has purchased an 

Overland touring car for use in his 
livery stable business here and in 
Annapolis Royal.

Word has been received that Mish 
Carrie Spurr of South Carolina, has 
typhoid and pneumonia, and little 
encouragement for her recovery.

Miss Dorothy Burditt and Miss 
Florence Morse are delegates from 
Acadia College and Seminary re
spectively, to the Convention of the 
Y. W. C. A. held at Muskoka, Ont.

One hundred and thirty-two appli
cations have been received for pro
vincial examinations held here the 
last week of June. Middleton school 
has thirty-seven pupils writing.

or ain
will get them at New Hat, Tie, Shirt, 

Collar, etcF. E BENTLEY & CO.
course taken by the insect within the 
body of the cattle beast but rather 
the economic effect of the grubs upon

The sending of a British warship to |the bu*;n(*s « cattl* T°

Guatemala for the purpose of using ;thruw URht on thls pha8et°f the 8^" 
pressure to compel the government of *ct Dr Ha(lwiD has wri“e" a 'U"e' 
that country to redeem its lawful tin- which 1R numbered ™ of ,the 
debts, has had the desired effect. Health of Animals Branch’ dealln,e
Guatemala, many years ago. bor- w'th the economic aspect of warble 
rowed several millions in London, fl*e«. In this it is shown that enor-

.. . . „„ mous losses occur each year throughpromising that her export tax on 1 ■ .
- . ,, , ,, , . damage to hides caused by these m-coffee should be used in paying the & ,

. ... .. _ * sects. Tanners consulted on theinterest. This obligation was met
, . ..___ „ j subject claim that during thefor two or three years and then pay- ‘

“grubby season,’’ extending fromments were dascontinued, and for fif- R * . I
. ,. , , , January to July, from 25 to 75 per ,teen years the bondholders received y

. . ' . , cent of hides are warbled and thatnothing. All attempts to secure pay-
. ... . • , about 20 per cent of Canadian hidesment of cither principal or interest in , ,

.. .. , Rriiain are more or less damaged. The ex-the meantime failed until Britain i-
, , .. , tent of damage is variously estimated

took drastic measures to secure a .
, .. ,, , . „ . „ . by 16 large tanners to be from aboutsettlement of the debt. Guatemala 5 6 ...■■■

, , ...... . 50 cents to $1.00 per hide; the esti-
tried to take refuge behind the Mon- .

, rlo , , , „ mate of one Ontario tanner was 10
rbe doctrine and appealed to the
United States, which uses its own
navy as a debt collector when occa- #Prr annum.

,,,, ____ . ,, the man who undoubtedly loses is the 1sir n requires. The “Outlook says:
, farmer; the tanner does- not want “The fixed American policy of not al-

. , ■ . , , - warbled hides at any price and sev-1 awing foreign countries to obtain
, . ... _ , , , . cral of them testify that they buyanything like permanent control of * -

, . .1, hides only during the season whenterritory dots not in the least mean J
.. . , ' . ,,r„ hides are not grubby. He estimatesthat foreign creditors shall be pre-

- ■ ....... the annual loss to be between 25 and^vented from receiving their just due;
and the sooner it is understood in cen '
.. „ .. , ,r. * This bulletin of twenty pages,the South American countries that , ,
,, .. , . , . „ . which is th,e hrst to have been issuedthe United States stands for justice ' ^

, . . on the subject in'Canada, is helpfully
and not for support against honor- . „ ... . .
,, , . .... . ,__illustrated. Copies will be mallei inable claims, the better it will be for , , , ,
,, . . response to applications made for it

.all parties involved. ’ Interest pay- H .. . . „
. , . „ . . „ _ to the Publications branch of the De

ments from the coffee tax ha'e now .. .... ■
. partment of Agriculture at Ottawa,

been resumed.

cordially welcomed.
❖

THE GUATEMALA INCIDENT.
■ H

Middleton, N. S.Phone 34. Look over your wardrobe and if wanting any- < 
thing don’t fail to look over our stock < 
before placing your requirements.

our PRICESWhen in need of a We always have the variety and 
ARE RIGHT.

Carriage or Harness Yours TrulyI

SUFFRIS limited,Th« teaching staff of the Macdonald 
School for the ensuing year Is as 
followsPrincipal L. Rugglee; Me-

Blackadder;

give us a call
A POLL LINE TO SELECT FROM Mr.Science;chanic

Housjhold Science, Miss Burlitt; and

Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd. Misses Marshall, Lent, Young and I Lawrencètown, N. S.Chute.
The 92nd anniversary of I. O. O. F. 

observed by Sunbeam Lodge on 
An interesting 

address was delivered by Rev. N. A. 
McNintch, of Paradise. Oddfellows 
and Rebeekas were present from 
other Lodges.

Walter Ruggles, 13. A., spent Sun- 
in town with his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lenfest Ruggles. He intends 
touring Quebec and Ontario as mana
ger for Prof. Emery of the Musical 
Faculty of Mr.
College.

Miss Bunditt entertained the mem
bers of the school board last week. 
The dinner was prepared and daintily 
served by five students: Misses Olga 
Sponagle, Bernice Neily, Nellie Hiltz, 
Hilda Cox and Marion Banks. It re
flected great credit on both pupils 
and instructor.

The W. M. A. Society observed 
Crusade Day on Tuesday, June 3rd, 
at Mrs. D. H. Simpson's. After an 
interesting program, including an ad
dress by Mrs. G. A. Pearson, of Par
adise, refreshments were served to 
nearly forty.
Ing $44.

was
i Sunday afternoon.■ HARDWARE - FURNITURE - STOVES _

MIDDLETON, N. S.
per cent which is equal to $180,000 !

Th? author observes that/

-t-
day

Until Sold Allison’s Ladies

SO Bags Schumaker Feed 
$1.50 per bag Cash

*
balanced ration *This feed is well known to all dairymen, being a 

for cattle, horses and pigs, and is exceptional value for the price asked.
CONCERNING COLORS.

GENERAL GORDON S BIBLE.

From the cochineal insects we get 
net only scarlet, but also carmine, 
crimson and purple lakes.

Sepia comes from the cuttlefish, 
being the floid it aiscoarges to make 
the water around it opaque when it 
is attacked by an enemy.

The camel gives Indian yellow; 
while ivory chips are the source of j 
ivory black and bone-black.

Prussian blue is made by heating 
dead horses’ hoofs with impure pot
assium carbonate.

One of the most revered objects in 
Windsor Castle is the thumbworn and 
carefully marked Bible which General 
Gordon had used for years, and 
which was with him when he was 
killed at Khartoum. The Bible was 
presented by the General Gordon’s 
sister to the Queen of England. It 
now rests in a little cabinet in a hall 
through which every visitor t£> the 
castle must pass, and is a perpetual 
reminder of the value of one copy of 
the Bible to the devout Christian.— 
Presbyterian Witness.

J.H. CHARLTON & CO.
MIDDLETON, N. S. I N. H. PHINNEY PIANOS [

l—g COLONIAL AND LOUIS XV STYLES
$325.00 and $350.00

A piano that has won the appreciation of the most I 
discriminating musicians.

WE RECOMMEND THIS PIANO

[n? H. PHINNEY & CO. Limited I
LAWRENETOWN, N. S. Six Stores in Nova Scotia

Phone 8, Middleton Exchange.

Receipts of the meet-

PORT GEORGE
VALLEY PLAINIINO MILLS

I J THE BUILDING
mmn season has arrived

Prussic acid isJune 9.—Mr. Armi-Port George, 
tape of Lawrencetown will preach In 
the Methodist church, Sunday, June

formed in the process.
Blue-black is the charcoal of the 

vine stalk. Turkey-red is made from 
the madder plant; gambope from the 

tree is Siam; raw

*>
It is estimated that there are now in 

all Canada 241 fox ranches, of which
200 are in Prince Edward Island, 21 ; yellow sap of a

thèr Maritime Provinces and | sienna is a natural earth found near
pure j Sienna; burnt umber is an earth from 

silver or black foxes in captivity ; Umbria.
number 800, of which 660 hundred are ; Ultramarine is made from lapis 
in Prince Edward Island, 62 in Nova lazuli and the real articla is natur- 
Scotia and New- Brunswick, 70 in On- | ally very expensive. Chinese white is 

I tario and Quebec and 18 in the West, zinc, scarlet is iodide of mercury and 
There are also in captivity 250 and 1 vermilion is the quicksilver ore 
1,450 red foxes. known as cinnabar.

i 15th at 7.30.
G. A. Fader captured a salmon last 

week that tipped the scales at thirty-
:fc==: life

in the
20 In Ontario and Quebec. TheWe can supply all kinds of

Material and Finish,
Doors, Sashes,

Mouldings, etc.
Send for catalogue and prices to

nine pounds. 

Mr. Andrew
i • —

Hutt of Mosher’s 
Corner, hadi the misfortune to lose aKEii”....

PROVINCIAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS !valuable cow.
Miss Annie E. Parker of Wakefield, 

Mass., is visiting hen. aunt, Mrs. 
G. A. Fader.

Mr. Lee of Melvern and Mrs. Hud
gins of Kingston were in this place 
fishing, over the holiday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
J. E. Slocumb is not much improved 

J from her recent illness.

D j Recent arrivals at the Bay Side 
_ House: Mr. G. A. Mader, Mabone; 
r Cyril Evans, Halifax; Mr. G. G.

! Bleakney, of Acadia, Wolfville; Mr. 
Frank Lienemam, Boston.

■— ’ "

GET YOUR SUPPLIES

Foolscap 13 x 8 
Fens, Pencils 

Pencil 81iarpeners, 
Compasses, Protractors

Etc., at

u
II

&

A. W. ALLEN & SON We have a small lot of

Rennie s Timothy
Clover and Red Top

MIDDLETON, N. S.

f

Seasonable Goods closing at very fine "prices❖

Lawrencetown Drug StoreFALKLAND RIDGE

Bibby ’s Calf MealFISHING TACKLE, Falkland Ridge, June 7.— Jacob 
Stoddart, who has been spending a 
few days with bis daughter, Mrs. 
Bertha Woodbury at Torbrook, re
turned on the 3rd.

E. H. Marshall left for Halifax, 
May 2.

Willard Swallbw left for Torbrook 
June 7 to spend Sunday with rela
tives and friends

SPRAYING MATERIAL,
VEGETABLE and GARDEN SEEDS IS THE BEST

LAWRENCETOWN

Real Estate & Orchard Co.
We Have a fresh Stockat the 0

A very special price onREXALL STORE
The Middleton Pharmacy,

LIMITED

Own and Offer for SaleAmerican Baby Carriages 125 Acres of Orchardsale heldThe ice cream and fancy 
by the Women’s Sewing Circle, was a 
gramd success. Five OrchardsFive Farmsfor one week

Wolf-Vere Mason returned from 
ville, May 31, to spend a short time 
with 'his parents.

Will sell in blocks to suit purchaser. Lawrencetown is an ideal resi
dential town, located as it is on the Annapolis River. Perfect drainage is 
assured Three Churches, Graded School, seven Stores, Bank, first-class 
Hotel, excellent Water System, Electric Light this season. Properties 
listed and sold. Apply to

We are offering top prices for Butter and Eggs
=! Mrs. Reginald Mason arrived the 

3rd to spend a few days as guest of 
Deacon F. F. Mason and wife.

The W. M. A. Society convened at 
4 1 the church, June 4. Delegates for the 

Aid Society: Mrs. Lorraine Roop,
1 Mrs. D. D. Starratt, and Mabel Mar
shall for the Mission Band.

A

H. H. WHITMAN Real Estate & Orchard Co^ 
Lawrencetown.It PAYS to Advertise

in the Monitor-Sentinel
Lawrencetown’s Central Store since 1872
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GRASS SEED
I have a small quantity of Timothy and Clover Seed yet on hand 

and will close it. out at the following pricés:

Best quality Timothy Seed, per lb,
Red Clover Seed, per lb 
Alsike Clover Seed, per lb. .27 

4 dy. Galvanized Wire Nails, per lb.
4 dy. Common 
9 dy. Wire Nails

.08
.26ua

ait

.05 1-2
.03 3-4 
.03 1-2

ita

Fred L. Bishop
Lawrencetown
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